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trust in Thy word.
"And take not the word of truth

utterly out of my mouth for l have

hoped in Thy judgments.
"So shall I keep Thy law continually,forever and ever.

"And I will walk at liberty; for 1

seek Thy preempts.
"I will speak of Thy testimonies as

ever before Kifigs, and will not be

ashamed.
r"And I will delight myself in Thy

commandments which I have loved.

"My hands also <will I lift up into

Thy commandments which I have

lov-ed; and I will meditate on Thy
statutes.

& President Cheered.

Jf Throughout his address President
Wilson was cheered frequently by the

.
» people immediately-sn front of the

stard. who could hear him. The applausewas particularly emphatic
when President Wilson declared:

$

"The scales of heedlessness have fallenfrom our eyes. We have made .up

our minds to square every process of
our national life again with the

standards we so proudly set up at the

beginning and have always carried at

our hearts. Our work is a work of
yy

resujrauuu.

When congratulations were over,

the justic-es of the supreme court,
members of the retiring and incoming
cabinets and others shaking the hands

of the new chief magistrate, he was

ushered to the carriage in front of

the stand. Mr. Taft followed him into

the carriage.
His smile, had not worn off and it

raiated over the crowd as the new

president doffed his hat to the populacewhen the procession started.

DR. MITCHELL EXONERATED.

Legislative Investigation Committee
.Hakes Report of Findings to

House Saturday.

The committee appointed to investigatethe charges made against Dr.

S. C. Mitchell, president of the Universityof South Carolina, by the gov-
ernor in his inaugural address, made

its report Saturday morning in which
it completely exonerated Dr. Mitchell.
The report says: 'We do not find from
the testimony that Dr. Mitchell, the
president of the University of South
Carolina, signed an agreement bv

which ary money of the Peabody fund,
that had theretofore been designated

" --11 1 A
to be given to wmmrop cuucge buuuhi

be transferred from Winthrop and be

given to the University of South Carolinaand negro schools. In .this the

governor was, therefore, misinformed.
* it was well, however, that the governorcalled the matter to the attention

of the general assembly, and urged
this investigation, for in doing so he

- ' x

has caused the wnoie matter to ue

fully, and, we hope, satisfactorily
cleared up."
The house adoptcu the majority reportof the committee, which was

signed by Senators F. H. Weston and
Macbeth Young and Representatives
Nicholson and Welch.
The full text of the report follows:

rue Keporu
The committee appointed pursuant

to house resolution No. 100 begs leave
to report as follows:
The matter to be investigated is

contained in the preamble of the resolution,which is as follows:
"Whereas, his excellency, the gov-

ernor, in his inaugural address, stated

that hi had been informed that the

president of the South Carolina universityhad signed an agreement by
which certain money of the Peabody
fund, which theretofore had been designatedto b»e given to Winthrop college,should be transferred to the

South Carolina university and to negroschools."
IJDon this matter as thus referred to

the committee, Dr. D. B. Johnson, Dr.

S. C. Mitchell, Dr. Wickliffe Rose, exGovernorM. F. Ansel, Governor C. L.

Blease, Mr. August Kohn, State Superintendentof Education J E. Swearingen,Mr. F. H. McMastei and Mr. D

W. McLairin w-ere called \efore the
AAinr >>t / n onrl moro f 11V I" P3 rd
tuiiuiiii-^r auu n V/i x.

Governor Misinformed.
We do not find from the testimony

that Dr. Mitchell, the president of the

University of South Carolina, signed
an agreement hy which any money of
+>>o PiAahririv fnnd_ that had thereto-

fore been designated to be given to

Winthrop college, should be transferredfrom Winthrop and be given to

the University of South Carolina and
to negro schools. In this the governorwas, therefore, misinformed. It

T.^n Vinwovor that the governor
W d£y wv.n? iiv *1 V f V* ,

called this matter to the attention of

t the general assembly, and urged this

investigation, for in so doing he has

caused the whole matter to be fully,
and, we hope satisfactorily, cleared up.

We, however, find that Dr. Mitchell
on the 16th of April, 1909, along with

!i « oher n»s o; o.uiti.eru uni'C. (lull lOUl Ot OtilCI

ic.ioois of education, sig..ed and deliveredto the trustees ol the Peabody
fund a writt 11 statement setting forth
titeir v.cws as to how ihis fund should
ultimately be distributed, the question
and mode of a final distribution havingbeen already taken up for determinationby the trustees. This paper
is as folfows:
"To the Trustees of the P-abody

education Fund:
"At a meeting held in Atlanta, Ga.,

on liie Ibth of April, ly09, there were

present representatives of -eight South-
ern States. At the meeting there were

six presidents and four heads of
schools of education.

jiecsl High Schools.
"It was the unanimous belief q>f

those present that there is no greater
want in the field of Southern educaltion than the need for high school
t'flp.hf>rs. Wp could Droduce statistics
and other evidence to establish this
proposition, but we belike the facts
are already known to you. It is quite
true, and we believe that it is quite
evident, that this n ed will continue,
though we trust that adequate provisionswill be made to supply this demandafter some years.

"In every one of the universities
represented a b'ginning has been
made to supply this need. Those be-
ginning, in spite of the very meagre
suppoi. v:hich the universities have
been able to supply, are ful cf promise.It was apparent from the interchangeof opinions that the specific
conditions and needs of the several
universities varied, and on this accountwe do not present in detail a

nlan for expenditure.
"It is our opinion that the widest

and most permanent good will be accomplishedby encouraging the school
of education in the several States.

To Supply Teachers.
"We believe that the school of educationin the State university is the

natural medium through which this
n-eed of high school teachers should
be supplied, and we feel assured that
it is the most economical method of
meeting the demand. Separate teachers'colleges we consider entire^ beyondthe ability of the States. The
excellent normal schools supply a

training inefficient in extent, and in
some cases do not even admit male
stud-ents to registration.
"We believe^ that the young man

trained in the State university and
having taken a course in its school of
*»*lucation is best prepared to serve

3 State as a high school teacher.
"If, as we confidently believe, the

need of high school teachers is urgentand a school of education in the
State university is the best and most
suitable method of supplying this
need, we most earnestly request that
your honorable body donate $100,000
to each State university in those
States heretofore participating in this
fund, for the training of white teachers,and the remainder for the trainingof negro teachers in the same

States."
"The use of the Poabodv fund up to

this time leaves its record of beneficencein the well established system
ol' normal schools throughout South,
and this proposition, if accepted by
you, will widen and perpetuate this
beneficient influence."
["Signed: Francis P. Venable, PresidentUniversity oi North Carolina;

S. C. Mitchell, President University
of South Carolina; Brown Ayers,
Umoi/lnrit TTnirorcitv nf TpIHlft?SPP '

IiUlii » U*. ^^ v w ,

John W. Abercrombie, President
University of Alabama; A. Caswell
Ellis, Professor of Education, the

University of Texas; Andrew A.

Cincannon, Chancellor of the Uni|versity of Mississippi; Alex *B. Coffey,Dean of Teachers' College,
t nnieiono Qtoto TTnivorsitV* David
uuaiisiauu kj^.uwv/ v » v* w-vj j ..

C. Barrow, Chancellor University of

Georgia; T. J. Woofter, Director
School of Education, University of

I

Georgia." ,

As to iNegro Education.
We find that tile part of this paper

tvmt pf^nmtnpuHpd that the remainder

of the fund, alter giving $100,000 to

cach of the Southern universities,% be

given to the training of negro teacners

in the Southern States, was in view of

the terms of the Peabody trust," which
co t mpiated that in the use and distributionof this fund the negroes of
the South should be kept in mind and
eiven a nart thereof. In all of the
communications from the Peabody

' board to Southern educators, with
reference to the use and final distributionof this fund, it was always
made clear that the negroes of the
South would receive a share of this
fund in accordance with the terms of

the trust
jf V» thic nonor

we 1111U luai 1.1JW pan VI lino

that recommended that $100,000 be'
given to each of the Southern universitys '-vps in line with the thought on

iVii^ onHi.a/>t htifrinninc ac: far back as
CiXAO

1906, the difference between the policyof the trustees as finally adopted
and the papers, as submited by the
Southern educators, being that the
latter named $100,000 as the amount

10 l:o giv-'n to cmcIi of t':<i So;:; hern
universities, while the trustees only
gave $40,000 to some of them, and

$fj.000 to the others. Und r the recommendationas contained in this paper,the negroes cf the South would
have recived less than they did actuallyreceive in their final distributionof the Peabody fund.

Wintlirop (jot $90,000.
We find that in the ultimate distri-,

bution of the Peabody fund, which oc-

curred in November, 1911, Winthrop
college received $90,0o0 and the Uni--
versity of South Carolina $6,000, while j
in the other Southern States the universitiesreceived $40,000, except the
Ui:iveisities of Texas, Missouri and
Johns Hopkins, which received $6,000
each. The negroes of the South re-

ceived the sum of $350,000 and the
i

balance of the fund was given to the

Peabody Normal college at Nashville,
Tenn., this latter school receiving in
all $1,500,000, of which $1,000,000 had «'

been received before the final distrl-
bution was made. The other colleges!
of the South similar to Winthrop re-

ceived nothing in the final distribu-;
tion of this fund.
The testimony before us did not;

show that Winthrop college received
less by reason of the i-aper submitter
to the Peabody trustees by f.ne South-:

- JnnV» ,-v »-» > /vi H f-r,fxin I J
tjrii euucaiui 5. 1 juc v/uuuuuic^ 1.two

that while it is to be regretted that

Winthrop college was not r-emember-;
ed in the final distribution of the Pea-!
body fund as Dr. Johnson had had
reasonable ground to expect, still we

think that the Peabody trustees were

alone responsible for this fact.
We recommend that this report, togetherwith the testimony hereto at-;

tached be printed.
DnoriAfttftilKr onhmittotl
XVCOpCV/tl Uli jr Ull WUiiWVVUj

F. H. Weston,
Macbeth Young,
W. H. Nicholson, j
R. H. Welch,

Committee.
Columbia, S. C., Feb. 27, 1913.

CABINET IS ANNOUNCED.

W. J. Iirayan Heads the Advisers of
the Aew NationalAdministration. i

Washington, March 5..The presi-1
d-ent today announced his cabinet ap-1
pointments, which were sent to the!
senate this afternoon. The following
'is the personnel of the cabinet.

Secretary of State.Wm. Jennings
Bryan, of Nebraska.

Secretary of the Treasury.Wm. G.;
McAdoo, of New York.

Secretary of War.Lindley M. Gar-1
rison, of New Jersey.
Attorney General.James McRey-j

nolds, of Tennessee.
Postmaster General.Representa-

tive Albert Burleson, of Texas.
Secretary of the Navy.Josephus

Daniels, of North Carolina.
Secretary of Interior.Franklin K.

Lane, of Calfornia. i

Secretary of Agriculture.David F.

Houston, of Missouri.
Secretary of Commerce.Represent- j

ative William C. Redfield, of New.

York.
Secretary of Labor.Representative
We B. Wilson, of Pennsylvania.

PARDONS C. M. PEARMAN.

Man who Killed Campbell Nance.
Requisition Honored.

%.
Columbia, March 3..Governor

Blease today granted a parole during;
good behavior to Charles N. Pearman,1
of Abbeville, who was convicted in;
September, 1911, of manslaughter,
killing Campbell Nance, and sentenced
to three years on the Abbeville county
chain gang.
The governor honored-a requisition

r> r\-rm-rr>r\T> nf 'fTrffia. fOT
il (JU.1 UU»C1UV1 ,

a negro, K. C. Morrison, who is wantedin Stephens county, in that State,
on a charge of assault with Wtent to

commit rape. The negro is in jail at1
Greenville.

Hone iu Take Testimony.
Colombia, March 3..Atrornry Gen-;

oral Peeples, Mr. F. H. Dominick and

former Attorney General Lyon have!
gone to Baltimore, i\ew naven, cos-:

ton and other places in the North to

take testimony in reference to the suit
to have the refunding act set aside.
A reference is now being had in the

case. i

New Feature of Parcel Post,
A special delivery stamp may be

^ i

placed on parcel post pacKages auu

the packages upon reaching their
destination will be delivered immej
diately by a special messenger Just
as a special delivery letter is deliver|ed. An order to this effect was issued
bv Postmaster General Hitchcock.

jThis new provision of the parcel post
will be a great convenience to thos^
who are in a hurry for packages.
A collect on delivery plan in coniri+ Vi tho nnrffl nost will bo

.1 K ,

inaugurated shortly. The postmaster
general has made announcement that

this feature would be added to the

service, but no date has been named
as to when it shall go into effect.
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few months, when
; me (if you have a

farm;) I can get y<
000 for 5 or 10 y<
Come and talk wil
glad to see you.
-1 A Rut^fnn.D.
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Mr. Farmer, I Kr
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Well, I have them, the

CLARKE, one of the newej

The gagoline engine is no 1c
a real necessity on every fa
-i i r f .1 l
tne good reatures or ine De:

dapted. and the objections
They are the very best that
skilled workmen, and are s<

as we are not controlled by
me or write me your wants

personal attention. Respec
» *** m 11 A 4 A

J. M. Swindler, yiU
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For further informatior
ules, etc., apply to any tic
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L. D. Robinson, C. P. & T.'A.
Columbia, 6. C.

W. H. McGee, A. G. P. A.,
Columbia, S. C.

' H. F. Gary, G. P. A.
/

DOX'T LET YOUR j
' LIVER GET LAZY j

Dodson-s Llv^r Tone Will Keep it '

Working and Make Yon Feel
Well and Cleans.No Bad

AJter-Effects.

If you have allowed your fear of
I

calomel to keep you from toning up i

your liver when it gets a little sluggishand lazy.try Dodson's Liver

Tone, and note how quickly and

harmlessly it starts the liver and rehovaqpnnstination and bilious attacks.

When you take Dodson's Liver Tone,

you do not have to stay in the house !

all day. None of the weakening and \
harmful after-effects of calomel fol-,
low its use. Dodson's Liver Tone is j
a mild, pleasant vegetable liquid that j

can not hurt either children or grown i

people. Yet it easily overcomes the j
-J-: 1I

most stubborn and inactive IIVT:i nii.u J
| out making you quit eating 'or workj
ing.

j 1

I These are not just claims. W. G.

| Mayes' drug etore backs up every

| one of these statements and agrees to

refund the price of Dodson's Liver

Tone "with a smite to any person who

his no cents for a bottle and
pa.j a ~.

I

isn't satisfied that he got his money's
worth. j

Imitations of Dod,son's Liver Tone

are another proof that it is a good;

J thing. Nobody ever imitates a poor j

remedy. Be sure you get the genuine j
j Dodson's Liver Tone.the kind that is j
J guaranteed. j

d you bs worried
ying notes every
i you can come to
well IMPROVED
hi $3,000 to $20,jarsat 7 par cent,
th me, I will be
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al Estate & Fire Insurance

low You Need a j
lineEngine j
best made. It is the
it things in this territory.
>nger an experiment, but
rm In our engine all of
st engines have been a-

iblefeatures eliminated,
can be gotten up by
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aid at a moderate price,
a trust. Come and see

and I will give you my
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lets Now on Sale,

"rip Fares
in Q/ai*inro

i am nw

chedules
bhmm " -. %

i concerning fares, schedketagent, Southern Rail-

S. H. McLean, D. P. A.,
Columbia, S. C.

S. H. Hardwick, P. T. M.,
Washington, D. C.

, Washington, D. C.

NOTICE OF PRIMABY ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that the executivecommittee of the Democratic

party of the city of Newberry hereby
orders a primary election to be held
for the purpose of nominating a candidatefor alderman for Ward 1, to

succeed Mr. W. H. Shelley, resigned,
+ ' fi-rvr-f +-/1 Vi /-> Violrl nn T'llPS-
IJUTT ill -3<- yililiaij iu uc<.

day, March 11, 1913, and the second,
if one be necessary, on Friday, March
14, 1913.
The same rules and regulations that

were adopted for the regular primary
will govern in this election. The fee

of $5.00 must be paid by each candidateand all pledges accompanies by
the fee, must be filed with the chair-
man on or before noon of March 10,
1913. The polls will open at 8 a m.

and close at 4 p. m. Th^ following
managers have been appointed: Hiram.

G. Speers, E. P. Bradley, and J. W.

Coppock. «

O. B. Mayer,
E. H. Aull, Chairmaa.

Secretary.

Best for Skia Diseases.

Nearly every skia disease yieids
quickly and permanently to Bncklen's
Arnica Salve, and nothing is better

for burns or bruis: Soothes and

heals. John Deye, of Galdwin, Mien.,

[ says, after suffering twelve years with
i skin ailment and spending $400 in doctors'bills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve ctirI
ed him. It will help you. Only 25c.

Recommended by all druggists.


